Centros Deportivos Socio Culturales Militares

CDSCM “CEUTA”

Núcleo Infanta Elena
CEUTA

LOCACIÓN

C/ San Amaro nº 35 Ceuta 51001.
Phone Numbers:
• Custome Services: 956517609
• Fax: 956524920
E-mail: infantaelena@et.mde.es

FACILITES

Gardens, terrace, 1 pool and 1 bubble pool,
Children park, 1 paddle court, gym,
Dance school, cafeteria/restaurant, mess hall,
Summer bar, private parking lot, celebration room
ACTIVITIES

SPORTS

Dance school, paddle tournaments, table tennis, 3x3 football, basketball, mus, domino and ludo

SOCIAL AND CULTURAL

In the block rooms, the 3 Wise Men welcome our users’ children.
In Carnival time, we organize a children party and another one for adults.
In May, the users enjoy the May Crosses.

In the different rooms, our users can celebrate meals, as well as weddings, first communions, christenings, birthday parties and other family events.
In June, the traditional Summer Opening Party is held.
In November, children spend a terror night on Halloween Day

MORE INFORMATION

http://www.diaper.ejercito.mde.es/
http://wisesuigesur/WISESUIGESUR/UCOSDEPEND/USBACEUTA/USBADCEUTA/OFAP0